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4 AAA A a I I n1H.
At TIONESTA STATION, on and after

Keyamber 17, 1S73 :

BOCTM UT CLAM.
Train t2 - :M p. ui.

So CLAM.
Train 80 .... 11:02 a.m.

" M - . I;28 p. Dl.
KORTB 1ST CLA(8. .

Train SI ... 3:24 p. u.
Sbclam.

Train M 9:05 a. in.
" M - . - . 12:40 p. in.

On tha River Division i. . from Oil City
to Irvinetan, np tba river la North j down
tke river, aoutu. .

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

J. V. Stroup has moved into the
liouae formerly occupied by Rowland

'Cobb. The house formerly occupied
by Stroup we believe ii (till vacant.

At the M. E. Church on Sunday
latt, four young ladies, all new con

'vert at the meetings now goiug on
were baptized by Rev. .Wm. Grove, of

' " 'Oil City.

It will be iccu by reference to the
.V 111 1 1 1. C.I. UWIiaMVM BW 'IIU oouvt

that the date of the tale has boen
vbanged from the 31st of March to

'the Clh of April.
mTA 1. viima tlist Ilia Tl. n--

forth House, of Pithole, is to be
moved to Tionesta and put on the

.foundation of the old Holmes House.
We scarcely ci edit the story.

Quite a quantity of Ice was nut
up by those having ice house in town,

ton Saturday and Monday last. The
ice is not of a very good quality, but
still is a great deal better than none.

Notwithstanding the bad roads,
owe of the deuisens of the coal coun-ir- y

about Lickiugville bring in some
wery.respectabla loads of coal, which
ithivall at Iwaniv CAnta a KiikIiaI

V. W. Blow, formerly of the
.iitusviue jjeraia, later, of tbe Jreu
,it,.. nn. . V ..... . l,. L. .:ni vu. .I.a. T nut o wo will
again try his band at the newspaper
business. He is a ready and excel

. lent writer. f
Geo. Sawyer has been putting im

the winter buildiug doors, at D. 8,

. Knox's mill. He informed us, private-
ly, the other day that he had doors
enough on hand to supply the whole
.county for a year to come. ,.

Thirty-seve- n on thirty-eigh- t creek
.pieces, each containing an average of
perhaps 100,000 feet of lumber, are

.already rafted in the creek at Lacy-tow- n,

ready to be run out on the first
water. The rafting in will be all
finished this week, and will proba-
bly make the number of creek pieces
amount to at least fifty. Look out for

.lively times when the water comes up.

The new postage law brings a con
aiderable revenue from the New York
advertising agencies. Geo. P. Rowell
A Co's quarterly bills upon newspa

Irs received exceed 1430; those of
K M. Pettengill & Co. are above $356,
while the agencies of W. J. Carlton,
Hates & Locke, V. V. Sharp and
others most prominent, pay from one-fuU'- th

to one-eight- h of the above
amounts.

Because the Derrick saw fit to
iiialte a few remarks on an article con
'.aiued in this paper of two weeks ago,
on the restoration to papers of their
f.n-me-r postal privileges, the Tidioute
Juitrnal must needs follow suit; iu oth
tr words, the Derrick pipes and the

' Journal dances; the Derrick mourns
nud the Journal laments. The Needle
of the Journal must be a zephyr nee
IK, because it has no point whatever.

V'c would repeat the old admonition
"li origiuai or notLing, to thatpapcr,
ojL it entirely unnecessary; it
'!' urigiual, uJ i. t rnthiq-- .

A remarkable row, reminding one
of the feuds among the Scots in eldch
times, er those of the Southern chiv-
alry of more modern times,' occurred
at CentrevlUe, on Saturday last. It
teems that two families named Stuck
and Doitrich, who live on adjoining
farms, both farms extending into the
village, have been on bad terms for a
number of years. On Friday night a,

singing tchool was held in Centreville,
on which occasion Ellis Dcitrich was

attending door. Old Mr. Stuck came
to the door of the house where the
singing school was held, and wanted
to get in. Doitrich demanded his
ticket. Stuck said he hadn't any.
Dcitrich then demanded fifteen cents.
Stuck refused to pay it, and crowded
iu past Dcitrich, who knocked him
down and dragged him out. War was

at once declared, and both families
armed for the fight. The mala mem
bers of the two families met in Cen
treville on Saturday, and at once peel
ed tor the tray, lbe result was one
of the Slacks was severely stabbed in
the back; oriV of the Deitrich was shot
through one of his ears, and one of his
wrists ; another of the Deitrichs was

hit on the head with a four pound
weight, from the effects of which he
will probably die. It is not supposed
that the affair will rest here. The courts
will probably be called - iu to decide
upon the merits of the case, and it is
to be hoped will permanently settle
the difficulty. -- --.

If we are rightly informed . these
same families had about the same kind
or a ngnt some eight or nine years
go, in which even th women were

implicated. . Such doings savor more
of border-ruffianis- than of the civ
ilization which should exist in this old
settled country. .

;

The temperance men of Tidioute
are having a hitch with tbe hotel keep
en of that place. They have no li-

cense there, and it appears that nearly
all the hotels have been selling the
forbidden article. 1 A meetlnir wasbcld
last week In favor of enforcing the
Jaw, in which Dr. Shugert took an ac
tlve part' Mr. WiE'mVof th Euro
pean Hotel said be liked to near tem
perance talked by '.temperance men
but not by a man who bad taken
driok's over his bar. nd that .lately
The nam of the person was demand
ed.'and Mr. Wiggins said it. was Dr.
Shugert. Dr. Shugert rose to explain
audsaid be had taken drinks over Mr
Wiggins' bar, but that., the question
.now was whether the law should be
enforced or not. Still he would pledge
himself to entirely forego the use o
the beverage if Mr. W. would do. the
same. This is talking to tbe point. It
is supposed that both parties have
since taken the pledge.

Charley Leonard of whom we
spoke last week as being sick in Cleve
land, died there on Thursday after
noon last, Mr; Leonard was a mem
ber of the 124th Ohio,. during tVe war,
and was wounded several times, severe
ly at Chickamauga. where a ball pass
ed through his lungs, from which he
has suffered ever since, and which was
the final cause of his death. We know
of bo journalist in the Oil Regions
who had more friends than Mr. Leon

rd. He will be sincerely mourned
wheiever he was known; '

Granges are being started in the
counties around us, and it is predicted
that before next winter they will be
as numerous in this btate at ther are
throughout the West. The time fo
granges mi ibis county is not yet ripe
jusi wait until our iumoer is run ou
and the agricultural resources of For
est are developed, then, if the. organ
izatlon is still alive, we will probably
have a dozen or two of them within
the county linos. .

' ' ; ' '

" The Now Hampshire election hat
resulted in the success of the Demo
crats by a plurality vote. A prohibi
tion ticket was put up, and did just
what those movements very generally
do, accomplished the defeat of the
very party that would have given en-

couragement to the temperance cause.
The Republican loss was almost exact-
ly equal to the prohibition vote.

Smith Foreman is busily at work
prepariug the store room of the new
Lawrence building for occupation by
the Superior Lumber Co. Store, which
will probably move into it iu the
course of a week or two..

- C. A. Baudal), at the Rural
House, is agent of the Clarion and
TioueiU stage liue. Persons desiring
to go by that line can secure scats by
pplyingto him. The Uge alwavs

fctoru. ui tba Lural Hou.e.

, Y Rell of Honor.' J
The following are the names of those

scholars in attendance at the upper
room of the Uuion School, in Tionesta,
whose attendance, deportment and pro-

gress, during tbe last six weeks,' have
each been marked 100. This mark
denotes the highest proficiency in
studies, punctual attendnuce and good
deportment :

Robert Haslet, James Riddle, Alex.
Dale, Floyd Proper, James Haslet,
Charles Davis, John Hood.

Misses ate Cobb, Nettie Hunter,
Anna Hulings, Emma Davis, Sully
Knox, Emma Sloan, Belle Shoup,
Cora Knox, Anna Sawyer, Maria
Swails.

Others stand equally well in pro
portion to attendance. Where all
have done 10 well it is hard to discrim-

inate. The averacre percentage of at
tendance, from the commencement, cf
each pupil is 92 per cent. '

O.'B. Clark, Teacher.

At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Pennsylvania Pe
troleum Railroad, held at theMcIIen-r- y

House, Wednesday, March 11, the
following offiocrs were elected for the
ensuing year:

J. II. Devereux, President, Cleve
land ; A. H. Steele, Vice President,
Titusville; R. E. O'Brien, Director,
Meadville; Aj- II. Steele, 1 Director,
Titusville; J. A. Dale, Director, Tio
nesta; J. W. Hammond, Director,
Erie ; R. D. Benson, Director Erie ;

Thos. Warnock, Director, Meadville;
F. U. Gibbs, Director, Titusville,

Mr. Wolcott and family leave for
their farm iu Chautauqua county, N.
Y., this week. Mr. W. Davis, head
sawyer on Dithridge's mill will occu
py the house soon after it is vacated
by Mr. Woloott's family.

In all probability one, if not two
select schools will be started in town
about the first of April. Tbe tax for
school purposes in this borough will
only supply school, for about five
months in a year, hence the necessity
for subscription schools.

For a small town we have aa' un-

usual number of large men here, tUere

being nearly, if Dot quite thirty of
them who are upward of six feet tall.
Most of them are peaceful and easy
to approach, but it's dangerous to stir
them up too much. . '

There are a number of able-bodie- d

men about town, waiting for a fresh,
when they iu tend to take a "steerage"
passage down tbe river on rafts. Con-

trary to the usual custom, these pas-

sengers are boarded" and paid tome-thin- g

for their trouble, instead of hav-

ing to pay fare.
--Trout Fishing cannot be lawfully

indulged in before the 1st April. For
each trout caught out of season, $10
fine can bo imposed.

Information was received in Pitts-
burgh on Saturday last that McCor-mic-

"Speaker of tbe House of Rep-

resentatives, was decided upon as the
successor of II. Bucher Swoope in the
position of U. S. District Attorney for
the Western District of the State. The
nomination had not yet been made,
but it was supposed would be in the
course of a day or two. There were
in all some twenty-fiv- e condidates for
the position. '

The following on the subject is taken
from the Pittsburgh Gaxetle :

The appointment, or selection of
Hon. II. II. McCormick for the vacant
United States District Attorneyship is
still a subject of conversation among
the members of the legal fraternity.
The general feeling manifested is one
of genuine dissatisfaction, if it docs not
amount to positive disgust. Some of
the "old heads are chary of expressing
an opinion at all, but their silence in-

dicates the drift of their thoughts.
Those who do speak of the appoint-
ment are rather more free than

There is no concealing the fact that
the ceutleman is not looked upon by
his brethren as a shining luminary of
our local legal firmament, and some
even go so far at to hardly grant him
a place among the smallest of the
twinkling little start.

It is generally conceded that it
would have been a very difficult mat-
ter to secure an appointee who could
adorn the office with such splendid
talents as thoso for which the late in-

cumbent was peculiarly distinguished.
But the lawyers say that out of twenty-f-

ive aspirants there certainly must
have been something better than was
chosen or it was a.poor lot of timber.

Some of those with whom we con-
versed yesterday in relation to the
prospective U. B. District Attorney's
legal experience expressed a belief
that he had never been admitted to
practice in the United States Courts,
thoUL'h the nt.MM'Vinns in I Ii if. iliro.-- r irui

1 ete cot of a po:itie liuiackr. il l

he fcai had any experience there' the
record is chiefly characteristic for its
brevity, and in that respect, bears a
similarity to his experience in the
County Courts;

If the opinion of lawyers is of any
weight, the prospective incumbent of
the "vacant chair" in the Custom
House, is not flatteringly endorsed as
the fittest man for the high position.

We believe tbe day is not far dis-

tant when the enlightened public opin-

ion of the country will demand uni-vsrs-

education applicable to and en-

forced in every section of the Repub-

lic. Our perpetuity and safety as a
Government depends on the intelli-

gence of our people. The higher the
standard of intelligence the safer and
more permanent will be our institu-

tions. In his Farewell Address
Washington Jeft us his viewt on tbe
subject Ho said : ''Promote, as an
object of primary importance, institu
tion for the General diuusun oi

knowledge. In proportion as
1 the

structure of a government gives force
to public opinion it is essential that
public opinion should bo enlightened."
The party that follows this advice will
not lack the earnest support of the
people. . ..

The April number of Ballou's Mag-

azine is issued, and is fully equal to
any that has appeared. Perhaps there
may be a little more ' variety in this
number, and the stories may be a lit-

tle better, but it is hard to improve on'
any one number of Ballou's, for ft is

edited with such care that all tastes
are suited. The boys find a sea story
in' each number, the men a tale of ad-

venture, and the ladies poetry and de-

lightful love stories. In addition to
all of this there are illustrations of
popular subjects, and yet the price is

only fl.CO per year, or 15 cents a sin-

gle number, and each subscriber who

sends a year's subscription receives a
pretty little Chromo of considerable
value as an ornament. Published by
Thomes & Talbot, 36 Bromfield St.,
Boston, and for sale at every periodi-

cal depot in the country. :

Furnitubjc. We- - direct attention
to the advertisement, in another col-

umn, of the old and well known fur
niture establishment of Messrs. Lemon
A Weise, at No. Ill Fourth Avejaue,
Pittsburgh. Call, when in the city,
examine their handsome array of fur
niture,' and. learn prices. J. hey are
courteous and fair-deali- gentlemen,
and furnish first-clas- s goods at very
reasonable prices. .

,- tf. i t

Raftman'j Stoves, including full
outfits at Robinson & Bonner's. 48tf

Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership heretofore existing,
of May, Park & Co., Bankers, Tiones-

ta, Pa., was this day dissolved by mu-

tual consent, John P. Park withdraw-
ing. The busincsswill.be conducted
under the same name, by the remain-
ing partners, II. II. May and A. B.
Kelly. H. II. May,

John P. Park,
A. B. Kelly, .

January 20, IS"4.

Boston Crackers, twenty-fiv- e bar-
rels, just arrived at Robinson & Bon-ner'-

48 tf
Marriage Certificates, ,Blank

Deeds, Leases, Warrants, Subpoenas,
Summons, Executions. Warrants and
Information, for tale at this office, tf

Don't fail to go to Robinson '&
Banner's if you went ttoves, stovepipe
or tinware. 23-t- f.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.
a

Over two thousand acres of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Clarington, this
county, are for sale at a bargain. Part
of tbe lands are situated within four
miles of Clarington, on the Clarion
River, and would be a fine lite for an
extensive tamiery and sawmills. Map
and particulars can be seen by apply-
ing to the editor of this paper.

Codfish, whitefiah and mackerel at
Robinson & Bonner's. 46 tf
Sewing Machines, Sewing Machines,

In connection with my Sewing Ma-

chine business, I am now prepared to
take all kinds of Bowing Machines in
exchange for new ones, and repair all
kinds of Machines making them work
as good as new, or no pay. I also have
needles for all first class machines.
Parlies liviug at a distance can tend
machines and they will be repaired and
returned by exprese. Needles sent by
mail on receipt of Si.00 per down.

Call at my oflice on South Seneca
street, Oil City, Pa., or address
oSll' J. C. Ckav.

Dflftend money by mail and
run risks, but by Briggs A Bros'
Garden and Flower Seeds in packages
and in bulk, at Robiuton A Bonuer's.
43 tf a

Those beautiful lot just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence- - eao be bought
cheap, on long time, by sipplying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

Coffins aud4CasketJ, a fill? supply
on hand and for tale by A. H. Par
tridge at h!s furniture store, in the
building formerly occupied by J. J.
Fishe. 48tf

Clover and Timothy Seed at Rob-

ifison A Bonner's. 43 tf

The lightest running Machine in

the world is the Grover A Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and he knows. 40 ly

A'ew Advrtrliarments.

NOTICE.

WherC.. letter of Adminatration to tha'
extato pf AloXllntlor "'"ennui, iniooi ror- -i

est County, deceased, hve t,e,,n, Rranti
to the Huli'acribers, all persons IndebUfd to
aid estate are. requested i niau'e iinni

diate payment, and those hn'.'tn(t "'arm
BKiiinst the Hiiine will present them ttC'y
authenticated for settlement to

ELI HOLEMAN. 1 .
48 6t ASHBAL HOLEMAS. "uu"

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BV VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fl.
issued out of the Court of Com-

mon 1'h as of Forest eounty and to mo di-

rected, there will be exposed to sale by
public vendue or outcry, at tho Court
House, In the borough of Tionesta, on

MONDA y, APItIL 6TII, A. D. 1S74.

at 4 o'clock P. M., tho following docrlbed
real estate, to-w- it :

H. P. McCalmont vs. G. 8. Ixnfr, II.
Wathev and Kli Waitou, Allwi Fl. Fa. No.
6 Mny'Tr., 1S74, C. D. No. 6 Doc. Tr., 1S00,
Fl. Fa. No. 6 May Tr., 1874, C. P. No. 40
May Tr., 1H70. Osbiirn All defendants'
rrlrlu. title, interest and claim of, in and
to all that certain piece of parcel -- of
land situate in the Townahip of Hick
ory. County of Forest, and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, t: Betrinninir at a
whilo oak tree the moat northerly
corner of the whole tract, thonce bv tract
No. Ki07 south forty-liv- e decrees east three.
hundred ana twenty perches to a post and
atone, thence by tract No. fi02 south forty- -
live decrees west ona nunaroa ana sixiy
eight and four-tent- perches to a post,
thence bv lands of the Mercantile Petro
leum Company north eighty degrees wost
tnree uunureii ana eiguiv-cig- ni ana mur.
tenths perches, to a post by blazed trees,
thonce by tract No. 6280 north forty-liv- e

degrees east three hundred and sixty-on- e

ana aix-ien- per cues, to me place or ne
ginning. Containing tlve hundred and
seventy acres, more or less, being the
most northerly half of the tract numbered
S'J03. Together with all and singular the
buildings and improvement.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of O. 8. Long, H. Wathev and
Kli Walton at tho suit of S. P. McCal-uion- t.

Terms cash.
T. J. VAN GIESEN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Oflico, Tionesta, Pa, March 10,
1874. 'i

Mercantile Appraiser's List for For-
est Co. for 1874.

tiose8t4 boro. ...
Class Tax

Superior Lumber Co. 12 $12 50
Geo. W. Hovard Co. 13 10 00
8. II. Haslet 14 7 00
Morris Einstein 12 12 50
Robinson A Bonner 10 20 00
II. O. Davis 14 "00
A. II. Partridge 14 7 00
Jacob Smearbaugh ,. 14 7 00
nseu v. juyers 14 7 00
Geo. T. Latimer, 2 billiard tables 40 00

OREKN TWP.
Ford t Lacy 12 12 50

BARNBTT TWr,
Jamos B. Persall It 7 00
Andrew Cook. 14 7 00

' ' . nowK TWP.
Geo. Pond A Co. 14 7 00

HICKORY TWr,
T. J. Bowman 12 12 60
Wheeler A Dusenbury 14 7 00
1. u. coams It 7 00

JJARMOKT TWP.
A. Slator 14 7 00
J no. Petoraoia 14 7 00
J. I. Range 14 7 00
Wm. C. NeiH 14 7 00

KINOaLBY TWP.
Wheeler, Dusenbury A Co. 14 7 00

A Conrt of Appeals will be held at the
oflice of ttie County Treasurcr.in Tionmia,
on Tuesday the 24th day of March, 1874.

W. Ii. UARLaN,
Mercantile Appraiser.

flMETBJEb AND FmFTESTEDl
TBI ORIGINAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Dec. SI, 1873,Bfl.yac.oco.ro.
MILES W. TATE, Sub Agent,

45 T'oiwrnia, Pa.

NOTICE ia hereby given that we intend
to the Legislature for tha

Cassago or an act the tillo of which sha 1

act to repeal all local lien laws in
the counties of Crawford, Venango, War-
ren, Forest. Clarion, Uutlor and Arm-
strong." and the object of said act shall be
as staled iu the titlo. F. H. Tarbell, T. C.
Joy, O. D. Harrington, S. 11. (Stowell, A. S.
Itulslon, M. U. Urossbeck, 11. It. Porter,
H. II. Carpenter, David Emery, J. D. An-gio- r.

February 14, 1874.

TVTOTICK Is given that an application
11 will bo n mile at tho present aeasion of
Legislature- for the passage of n supple
ment to An Act apMinting couimisKioners
to lay out and open a Mate road In tha
countioH of Mckean, Klk, Forest and
Clurion, approved May 1, iNil, (thecounty
of Clarion having heretofore botm except-
ed from its provisions,) to extend the pow-
ers and duties of tha Commissioners for
the settlement of their accounts until the
nieetingof the County Auditors for tho year
1877, and for levying tuxes until and in-
cluding tho year ls75, when they shall
cease. S. D. FKKE.Nl AX.

Feb. 4, 1874. ' 4U--

CJ 1 )to;$l(W in Wall St. often lrad'tu a
Ol 101 nine. No risk. pam- -

.phk-- t lor stamp. Valentino Ttim)ridg A
t o., tianki-r- and J U.ull-- ,. N.
N. - VMI.

MOUNTAIN IiEW SOAP. Kvrjr rrny
f'astllo : ost. !)ut a half t--

ono cent per pmin.t. Increments every
where: cost almost nouiimr. rmimiv
new discoTery. A fhlld of lei Jaara iUl
make enough In an hour to last a family
six months. Sarine; of $10 to f 10O yearly
to households. All partlea paid for
troiihlo of writing if dianlislied'. Jeoin-uumdo- d

and used hy thousands iu prefer-
ence Ui anv sonp In tho world. Washes
withou' rmSbimr, and inniln without a par'
ttele of lyo or crease, .Send 20 cla. curron-e- y

and a posture stamp, and receive full
Iiartieulars ay return mail. Witlard A.

anil Walnut street, Phlla-deli?h- ia,

Pa. w47-lr-

NEW YORK DAY-BOO- K

A Democratic Weekly. EatauMahod
It supports Whita Supremacy, po-

litical and aociul. Terms, $2 per year. To
clubs, nine capies for s. Hnceciinens froo
Addroas York City. 444

EXTERMINATORS
And Inaect Powder.

For Rats, Mice, Ilochea, AHuta, Bed-Bu-

Motha, A.e. J. H. Henry, Currau Co.,
N. Y., 8olo Agenta. 48--

Writ to F. K. Smith A Co., Atlantic Mills,
Brooklyn, N. Y.. nianutacturera of tha
Crushed White Wheat, for their pamphlet
(sent freatl on Foods, with important, ex-
traU froAt Liebig, Johnson and other scien-
tists, ltood it and Save your hoalth and
money. . .. 4o 4t

. '. .' ' 71! V ") !

Foiirtli Grani' Gift ConCert
rORTHSMHEriTorTni '

.

PUBLIC LiSR ARHRENT UCKY

On Tuesday, Slat of March, Next
60,000 Tickets. 12,000 Gifts.

LIST OF GIFTS :

Ona grand oash gift . 250,00O
grand cash gift , - ' '

100,000
Ono grand cash gift ' 60,000
One grand cash gift ' 1 23,000
Ono grand crsh gift , 17,600

10 Cash gifts $10,000 each . . 100,000
20 Cash gifts 6,000 each r ' ' 150,000
SO Cash gifta 1,000 each 60,000
bO Cash gifta 600 aach ;. 40,000

- 100 Cash gifts-Cas- 400 each . 40,000
gifta 300 each 45,000

2A0 Cash gifta 200 each 60,000
3i Cash gifta 100 each 12,600

11,000 Cash gifts SO aach. , iM.OOO

Total, l,00,0O
ks.Tha concert and distibntlon of gifta

will positively and uxtoquivocally take
place on the day now fixed, whether all
ill" ticketa arc sold oriot, and Ilia- 12,000
?;ifW paid in proportion to tUt number ' of

aold. . j
PRICE OF TICKETS.

Whole Tickets, JoO : Halves. $2S;Tntba.
or each coupon, $5 ; Eleven whole tickata
for $500; 22i Ticketa for $1000; 113 Whole
Tickets for $5000 ; 227 Whole Ticket for
$10,000. No uiacount on less than $500
worth-o- tickets. ., r.,..I

,

. Tho time for tho drawing Is near at hand
and persona Intending to purchase tickets
have no tuna to lose,

i i THOS. E. BRAMTJSTTE. i
Agent i'uoiio i.iDrary iiv., ana .Man

Gift Concert, Public Liibrary Bull
jxiuuviiic, Ky., or

. TUOS. U. HAYS A CO..
Eastern Agents, 609 Broadway, H. T.

4lC Tfl (Ofl per day I Agant wanted!33 I U 4AU All claaaea of working
people, of either sex, young or old, maka
more money at work for us in thair spars
moments, or all the time, than at anything
elso. Particulars free. Address G. fctin-ao- n

A Co., Portland, Maine. lilt
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MARA.

ZINE.
THE BEST DOLLAR MONIITLY.

d"C Tfl A day inade'by canvassing--

40 I U 4IJ for thia magazine now In
it 14th vol. with Chromo,

THE Y0SEM1TE VALLEY, ";

14x20 Indies, in 17 Oil Colors. - . ,
Magazine, ono yoar, with Mounted.

unromo,. $2 00
Magazine, one year with Vn- - ,

mounted Chromo, , J 60
Magazine, alone, onto year, ' ' 1 00

Examine, our dubbing and Premium
Llsta, .

Two First-olas- a Periodicals for tha price
of one. We solicit Kxparlenced Canvaan-or- s

and othors to send at onca for terms
and Hnecimen Magazine. Addrcas S. E.
SHUTES, Publisher, 41 Park Row, N. Y.
City, orNewbnrg, N. Y. 4t

J .
THE GREAT DISCOVERY OF 'fUE

AGE. PROF. D. MEEKER'S
PAINLESS OPIUM CURE. '

Cures without pain or inconvenience to
business. It ia a tonio alterative and ner-
vous aedativa. It restores the broken-dow- n

nervous aysteui ; give energy and
strength ; curea without pain or suffering
to the patient, ttend for (siper oh Opium-eatin-

P. O. Box 7.r. Dra. D. A L.
MEEKER, Laport, Indiana.

or Soul Charming.
X llitw nithcr MCY n .a v Tumi'i ttut. an., mm
the love and affections of any pervon they
chooso, instantly. This simple mental ac- -

?ulreuieut all can possaas, free, by mail,
; togcthor with a Marriage

Guide, V.gyptiim Oraeie. Dreams. Hints to
Ladies. A iner book. 100,000 sold. Ad-
dress T. William A Co., Publishers, Phil-
adelphia. 39 4t

THE GOLDEN ECG
Foi agents. Lurgo income guaranteed.
Knoloau atamp for circular. It. Allison,
113 Chambers St., N. Y. . i , AA-i- t

rF U R NIT URE 77
TyiSMOlsf & WTBK.
The old and well kuowu firm of Lcniou A
Wiae of Pittsburgh, Pa. manufactuafra of

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
Has removed to .'

No. Ill Fourth Avemw,
tOppoaita theirOld Stand,)

Wlu-r- lhay oontinue tha bnsincss in all
its branches. . . w4d-ai-

A Urrat Oflr to All. -
Two large and Splendid ' Fngnvings

will lie sent poatjiaid by return mail, and
also Tho Home Companion, tn tiAu-llen- l
I'ainily paper, lor a

"rear all for 4u ents.
Kpriiu-o- a 3 neiitL A gents wanted cvarv

in-i.- . liili"K "l(.,in ,.rnpai.l,.it,' '

, V. II. 4t


